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COQ W. Stear&t Coo-..r
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Window Glass,
Brushes, Bronzes,
Sponges, Chainois,
Cotton Waste,
Etc . .-.

23 BLEURY STREET.

3. 2.#*Montreal.

Ji SLOAN &SONS,
FINE FOOT-WEAR,

Long and practieal experience en-
ables the m ta buy with every care as to
style, fit and quality The business has
their constant personal attention.
Customers are assured of promptand
courteous'treatment.

Prices will be found to be the lowest
in the market--quality considered. All
goods guaranteed as represented.

Spring goods now arriving have been
selected with great care.

Non'S Goodyear Work in Black, Tan
and Chocolate, from $3,00o p

Ion's Worklig BootS, sold Leather,
frqnm $100 lii

Ladfos' & lisses' Goodsin specialuVaine.
Children's Spring Heel Work.

SOHOOL BOOTS
Solid Leather. Strong and
Ral, for Boys and Grls,
from 75c. Up.

Cor. St. Antoine & iountain Sts.
Bell Tel., Main 2652.

IRISH MAGISTRATES.

Here are some statistics wh.ich we
take fron the "Jrish Catholic," and
which speak eloquently for themsel-
ves. These figures were gathered in
1896, andN we are pleased ta note
that the recent enactments affecting
Irish municipal matters are calculat-
ed, if taken advantage of, to lead to
some material change in this regard

"The statistics on the subject of
the Irish Magistracy, wliieh we owe
to the industry of Lieut.-Col. Lynam,
L.P., brings out in a most vivid and
striking nianner the extent to which
a violent and aggressive partisanship
has rigged the bench of justice with
representatives of a pampered and
arrogant section.

Colonel Lynai shows by figures,
the uccuracy of which is unquestion-
able, t hat if Catholic inagistrates
ivere appointed iii ainyting ]ike the
sane proportion ta thei numerical
strength of the Catholic population,
as Protestant magistrates have been
to the Protestant population, the re-
suit would be to create nearly as
.many Justices of the Peace as there
are Constabulary in the country. We
do not understanw Col. Lynain to ar-
gue exactly in favor of the adoption
of such a policy; but we certainly do
think that he makes out an excellent
case for the refusal by the Lord
Chancellor to pass any more nomina-
tions of persons belonging to the fa-
vored creed until a gross and scanda-
lous disproportion has been brought
ta an end, either by the falling in of
existing commissions of the Peace or
the calling to the Bench of qualified
Catholics.

We cannot help saying that we
think much credit is due ta Col. Lyn-
am for the large aniotint of labor
which he must have devoted ta the
exhaustive table which he has pre-
pared, and whicht exhibits in a light
never béfore cast on it the grave and
wholesale nature of the intolerance
which has rigged the Magisterial
Bench of our counties with men the
vast majority of whom are destitute
of all synipathy with their fellow-
countrymén or of even a gleam of
patriotism. Col. Lynam's table brings
out, i1 a manner which it is impossi-.

1ble to misunderstand, lte riesuts of a
policy which it is lime to bring ta an
e~d.7 Thi full förce df the- argumentI

h'Ìlfth' ilês- in Col Lynam's figuresI

TOMLSTER1 -RS -

TO LET.
A well built Stable, con-

taining
lighted

ix Stalls, with. wellI
Hay-loft, Harness

Room, and' other acces-
sories. Location, Murray

Street

RENT LOW TO A GOOD TENANT
.PPL TO

C. A. lcDonnell,
ACcointanta nd Estate gentr

i8o-ST. JAMES ST.
Telephone 1182.

Our

$3O Boot
Newest Styles, all colora, in ViciKid, Box and Patent Calf
with Kid or Silk Vesting Top. Guaranteed Goodyear Welt.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SAMPLES
In all styles and colors, worth $250 to $3.00, for S 1.98.

Col and See Our Window, Al/ the Newest Spring Styles.

E. MANSFIELD, The Shoeist,
124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

'Phone Main 849. Cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

FRIDAY, the 17th,

~rkAQfST. PATILICK'S DAY.
Iress Yourse/ves for the Oocasion.

No more appropriate time than the present. No more appropriate place than this Store
to secure your Spring Outfit. Our new stock is complete, new designs and new mnaterials
from the foremost Manufacturers in Europe. The past season has demonstrated to the
public that we give the greatest values for less money than any House in the City.-and
that being a well known fact-Heres the place for you to trade.

Our' Home Lke epartmont.
Where Mothers know they can procure the best Clothing at the least price for Boys-

Will again demonstrate the way-J. G. Kennedy & Co.'s Clothing House maintains a
" Standard - that otherStores attempt to follow. It isleft entirely with your judgment to
say as to what value we give. We are satisfled with the verdict of e-very Mother in the
City. They know -what the Boys need bythere bein g here to-day and nert week.

RemeiMher olly One Pice. .' The Lowest Marked in Red Ink.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
The One Price Clot hiers. 31 87. Lawrence st.

wvill be appreciated when it is noted
that they prove that in order to equ-
alize matters in the Country Clare.
for example, no fewer than 4,616

.Catholic nagistrates should be ap-
pointed right away-that in Cork,
2,789; in Dublin, 1,921; in Galway,
3,584; in Kerry, 2,712; in Kilkenny,
1,684; in Limerick, 2,169; in Mayo,
2,874; and in Meath, 1,458, should be
called to the Bench.

THE DAIRY COW.

At a meeting of the County of Car-
leton Farmers' Institute heli last
week, Mr. Grisdale of the Experiment-
a] farm, gave an illustrated address,
on "Dairying and the Dairy Cow."
The first thing required in a dairy-
man is that lie be a first class man,
generous to his cattle in the matter
of feed and treatment, and interesterd
in bis work. Ie must also be able to
control himself. A great deal de-

-pends-on the choice of a good dairy
cow. She should have a long fine
head, broad across the forehead,
slightly dished between the eyes, and
lhaving a large muzzle. The eyes
should be large, the ears soft and
silky, w-ith the inside of a deep waxy
color. She should have a long neck,
and well developed breast, the latter
because gond lung power is necessary.
She should be fine over the shoulders,
and along the back. The parts of the
b&ckbone should be large and well

apart. This will necessarilymean that
the ribs are far apart, and this latter

is one cf the best indications of a

good nilker. She should be broad ac-
ross the hip bones. The tait should

be long and fine.

Peach Crop Destroyed.

(From the Baltimore American.)
Replies received at Maryland Agri-

cultural College fron aU .he promi-
nent peach growers in the state in-
dicate that even the hardiest varie-
ties of the fruit were unable to with-
stand the recent cold. Prof. John-
son of the college has sectioned mariy
thousand buds during thé last week,
and has found all dead. The los wiill
be the greatest along the. Blue Ridge
Belt, where many thousand .yaung
trees were .just coming .into bearing.
this year for the first *me, iraddi-:-:

ESTAuLISHED 1880. DANIEL
FURLONG,

54 Prince Arthr Street,
M O2T TEA.

Wholesole and Ret il Dealer in

Choice Beef,
Veal,

Mution

Po k.

and

-±- Fruits,Vegeta bles,Game,

35-2 BELL TELEPHONE. 6474. Poultry and Fishin season

tion to the older orchards, all ofbut the visitation is fronUihîind of
which were well set with fruit buds. Gad. ani w-e zaay trust tu Minifor
Sone reports from Eastern shore i next oar. Our bodies and aur bris

need rest. Our anîimais îiust be giv-
dicate that there may be a slight en thna graze and ta strengthan
sprinling of fruit yet. All 4he buds ex- ut. Eieour ground înust bc turued
amined are injured beyond recovery. over to grass occasianaliy. Tien na-

It is yet too early to say what effectttre restores hersaf. 1 have made
enough ont of ny tracs to ]et Oien

the freeze will have upon the trees. have the rest which this avant wil
- -give thein. The mnii-ho coniplain.8

at frost or snow or rain, cemplains
- A DIET KI rCHEN. o! bis Creator. who always knows

wii-t is hest for us. Wlîat we dIo is
A diet kitchen in connection with fot for ourselves but for posterit'.

the Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, will We plant trees for people yct unborn.
soon be established as the ladies in- It is our duty ta cultivate our rnds,

terested in the work are meeting with ostcrt e e t terdta le a s it
sucess Th kiclin i, p im"11Y pt xi tîtaen ertt an t lea s eit t

succes. The kitchen is, priarily,.to us. We are but tenants, here for
for the preparation of invalid dishes a seasan ta succeed tenants dead, and
by oh expert cook for the hospitalininirne ta give way to otters. I bc-
which it is established, and a rnast- lieve that Gad.wlll lad us ta an ac-

count for the use which aie have
ery of the science of this form of made o! the earth white in t. If ie
cooking by the nurses graduating al do aur duty in our day and gener-
fro its training bchool. ation, tva vil ensrit the approbation

o divine providence."

Natural and Moral Fruit. This subnission ta the Divine gill,
in a cmpetely child- lto spirit,hre-

At a meeting ofueorg.Ea Fruit minds en o rue mbggar found by
Growers, I oberve that ono member Blessed Toler on teahrcl steps
stated that la had saved his trees -eho rejoucedg ohen tree aiather was
fromt rabbit gnawing by o. smear of ihpropitious because it was God's
animal blood procured from a but- aivether. The Protestants o pthe
cher pan. The rabbits nrt only did South are not oasily converted ta
not injure the treos thus treated but the Catholr faitt, but, awhen they o
disapiteared tror thw orchard. As an enter tie true fold .unst o w them are
illustrative o! the reverent spirit ama-beautiful holiness and loyalty. -
ong nany o theW rural papulation o e wasnington Correspondencet o the
the South, 1quota the language oa ICatisour Columbian. 

to till the earthand torleavetitht

pmeeting, and his oemarks were de-

..toeus.lWeGeregbut tenants, hereefo

claed "thèevent of the day." He.cVirtue f the ucorner-st awchar-
said- t scacterho-thati, whichgive Itthe lustre

Atma .etigr o- G a Fru it wî.

CAF
Notre Dame dtreet.

SLYC*
.Montrealp Greateot Store. Mar.ib i

Orers yMal
The most perfect mail order systera •Canada. Alr orders by mailrecelveystem n

and careful attenion.

The mail order department of the
Ftore has reached a high state ofefficien
and out-oi-tos% n customers can shop easi;y
by mail and with the assurance of receivîng
perfect tati faction. The store's best sn
vice is gone to the mail order systemi, andall orders are attended to the sanie anreceived.

[EXCLUSIVENESS IN SPRING NOVELT[Is1
The s'îperlaiive is used advisedly and accurately Tie Big Store cirriesthe principe of exlusiveness furiherthan Mos "stores care to go, but What ladF-likes afte purchasing an expensive j icket or costume to see its exact counler.part at the first street corner she happens to turn. This store guards a

this by haviig absoluie control of the NEWEiT SPRIVG NOVELTI I.>is
LATESI PARIsIAN STYLES in L ADlES' SPRING JACKETSrad

CAPES of a character that will surpas i all previous displays, exclusive ba
and variety enough to answer every taste-the p rfection of fashion though:
but the deep importance of the occasion lies in the GOODS and PRICFR.

JACKETS AND CAPE NOVELTIES
DIRECT FROM PARIS.

What a collection of exclusive beauty ! What magnifi! nt styles: Whatmarvellous garments these Pansians create ! The latest shipment in HiG"
CLASS JACKETS and CAPES have a refreshing newness that wilß captivate
at first glance.

JACKET NOVELTIES. PARISIAN CAPES.

Important because of their exclusive- The influence of Parisian sis
ness, splendidly made and cxceedngly very apparent in these beautiiul caies;
handsone. they are personai selections and exclu.

A Handsome Jacket in plain Ama sive productions
zone cloth, lined throughout with fancy A Paris Model Cape in fawn, drab
ch<cked satin, step collar, double- and black Amazone cloth, trinrned
breasted. $S.25. sel applique and fancy stitching. sl,,-

A smart Jacket, in p'ain box cloth, cial $5.1o.
fawn, d<ab or black, trimned fine A Sty.ish Creation in plain box cloth,
mohair braid, plin velvet collar and fawr and drab, handsomely enbroider-
lined striped satin. Special, $13 25. ed mohair braid, self-applique andin-

An elegant jpcket in fine box clorh, laid satin. >peciai, $9,7
doublelbreasttd, turned seams, trimmed A Rých Cape in fawn and drab plaki
self applique and lined fLncy satin. cloth, lined satin and Lrntd nk.ié
Sp cial, $7.25. satin. Sp2ca$12.00.

TIIL S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED. 'HE S. CARSLEy CO.. LEITE]p.

MAIL. ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The SadCbRSLEY C0 eLmted.
1765 tn s783 Notre Dame Stea. 184 tp194 sn.Jame St.. Montrea]

Overworked? TRY

The ideal French Tonic.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN-
Since 186. Endorsed by Medical Facuhlty.

immediate lasting efficaclous agreeable

JOHN mURPHY
Free daily demonstrations of the fin

de siecle

HAll MTING ElIVII
The reigning sensation among the elite
at the fashionable.Eur< pean Capitals.
It creates charnng coiffures in a iew
n nie ts, snd entirely di-spenses with
pini and tyings. Bi aURE AMID
SEE IT.

------------ "

NEW DRESS UOODSI
New Dress Goods, New Silks, New

Velvets, New Muslins, New Gingt ams,
New Prints, N w Organdies, New-
Capes, New Glovts, I'ew Hosiery,
New Readv-to-wear Garments for
Ladies and Children, New Embroid.
eries, New Laces, New Ribbons, etc.

M Special offerings in Gloves,
Dress Gods, Silks, Linens and Hand-
kerchiefs,
.... S1*****..*N.U*4.. **gI. g..U

JORN IIURPHY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner oft letealfe Street.

TERMS cah TE.EIPHONE IUp 982.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to unexpected uleinym in cer-.

tain deliverfe. our Grand Ilinery
Opening wiil be postpoued until MON.
DAY. the 2oth Inst.

The oldest and most reli-

able :- MERRILL'S Carpet

Store, 1661 Notre huime

Street.

,dJV'D AG.4DEMY

CONGREGTIN uE NORE DAMP
Corner nagot and JohnNtOis StreCtJ.

. KINOSTON, ONTAIiIO,

For tersam, etc.,applY tO
- M>TH ER SUP1ERISIa

SCHOOL BOOKSs
Durtnz the cnn h c Ur 15.9

9 uij
respecifullyif ,ei hea o fyuand er
th. z upliag aCatholil Eqdutst 1 

Ld îî
a, T ot a bcth in Eng1î andFrO",i;R aise,

Sohool Statioaoerv and Sebool requisitesî

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES-

Sadhier'î Dominion Readins Chrtf.26Reading
charte ani non ehsrt calois.mounled on 14
boards,sii 23* x 32J inobs~.

sadlieesDominion Suellr.compte
Sadiier's Domnin iret Read. ýP.4r .

Sarlier Dominon tiàt Reader, Part Li.
Sadlier's Dominion Second Keader.
Sadlier'a Dommon Third Reader.
Sadlier' Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sad n c n ien itgry ,a_
Sadlier's Grandra Lignes dOl'HiBtOire i a

adaSadhier's Onilipes oi Engliah ItOTY.
SSsdlier'a Scboo laigtory OEO5land.,wi th 5col

8lLduAncient and Modern iEtory,'ith Il-
laBtratioOsJLDd 23 eolored maius

Saclis, 'eEdition cf Butler-0catechiam.
Sadlier'e Cbild'a atechtamiSfii Cred HistorY

Old Testament. Part I.
Saslier' Oilda cateohism of SaeredfHistory,

ew Tes taier tPart Il.
Sadliers at rthilm of Sacred History.large-

edition.
Sa.dlierlB ible flitory (ehusteri n a trLted.
Sadlisr's Elementari' Grammar, BIackb)Oatî

Bzerciese
Sadlier'5 Edi ion of Grammaire ElOmentare

par E. obrrencandSadlier'B Edition of NugeOt'B8Tenc sudEnsliah and English and French Dictionarl tpro un atio n & . B o ok , d
Sadir'ag(P.writh traciing.

n A Y- - - &

D. & J. SADLIEE1
Paper used in this N umber manu- cathoic Eduestional Publishers

lm,. Statijooes
factured by Carnada Paper Co., ,, , e a to.r i e-

M ontreal .and To ronto. 835s. eeSuNOrenselretfro 0-t

..w-

!oiý of gI "worT... 1I am, afraii that our fri is.

1 eeevvýQý


